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*<*V™e «. the «a, that fell

th. now.
1 •wlv|t fid lured the

Mvasdjfir- | fbxequim»ls from tfi moss-lined 
r rnwte in hoH©w trëK; and their

I shrill bark wee sometimes heard 
„ o the chime of the bells.
V <r®itee goes a parson crow/’ 
eried iAddio March mont. "How 
flflFAoASolemn ho looks against

'|'v*hy are crows called pai 
Mr, Hemstead ?" asks Lottie

, “ Indeed, I donft know. For as 
8°°4 a reason, I suppose,
C*rls are called witches.”

gave him a quick, keen 
look, and said, “ I hope you mean 
nothing personal T”

“ I should never charge you with 
being a witch, Miss Maraden, but 
I might with witchery.”

“A distinction without a differ- 
ence,” she said, seeking to lead him

ftJÜTp Ü.T U Herri°K.';ih« -nwrytiuJent .n, ,,««1— fcj..,.

^d°DeF “"ing •* *"?" °”» h»v« been c.iWl with
“"^P*»»“>'L a ,l„gg|.h, l,alMeti Wy. ^ „ 

„ ' le. “ not' **ld tonie, torpid «aul, had 1,8 not raided
.“'J!"8 ‘‘ * Poi-tevl to the influences under whiiConr
am told, and we have some ongray- 
i of (iis works;" »

And I have read s<yn fleece," 
continued Ilomstead, “ that h;« 
painting of an English farmy 
the most celebrated of his s

I »Sr «

1 îate V

ILElUffl ioti-tudê(Qmtowai)

chap™ V.

li.toood to ,oor renao* «fi „ad„- “*Tbf
stand it, and that ismora than T c«n “ «mpBfind maoly in

“««moi» than I can manner. She also Merceived that
— pointed, and seomiri^tiilîid f"»“ «ft *orld, which
•t me, ood I hare hrerf n sTd that h“#®d““. “

it U proof of. good rormon fbr Jtr“",1W «»d
e«:h one th go po away foelino th.t Mo,.over,
h-.hUwaS.UppZÏÏr “ «rco.tomw' to the ioein-

Bht permit me, . a friend M, fr“k'
Bmpetead, to enggeet that this will . POorh an man
not .».« ], oar â»r I nortlty. rotoreatiog Ü not dwape

lililc forctaate, Umt people d hi. Umaghm m,
iw h. .hL m m, rf<îX Sfsîüsys; % Z 

SuW-Th s™.z“zt °*™ 8üi’ kind '°mZï:ra“."ih“

“Ohl V no h ehe cared, except tfit ber pride “ Look at that farm y an!, Misa
claim I dl8mal 82,8 woald k hurt But she feared an **™den,” Hemstead
and I ’ and ®“ y0n’ a y°nng- honeet man's verdict. occupants scorn as glad that the

> suppose, ambitious man, "But soon her old .reckless self 8t»rm is over as we are. What 
ook forward to being buried alive, triumphed. “ Of course w ha & am Pierce of placid content those 

• L, Cr°* ,n 111060 reraotf reg- doing wi|I seem awftil to him/ she ruminating cows are under that 
thought; “I knew* that before I eaun7 shed. See the pii 
commenced. He will not preach that co*‘ which the boy is 
me out of my furHta'gne half hour. to lcad to water. I wish I 
If I could mafco him love me in his back with the prairie before 
spite of wh^t: I am .it would be a me " 
great triumph. After oil I am only

hours. Inn
spent the next few 
mnorable snow-flakes 

had carried down from % air oeory
particle of imparity, and left it 
sweet and wholesome enough to 
seem the elixir of immortal youth. 
It was tempered also, that it only 
braced and stimulated. The raw, 
pinching coldness of the previoM 
day was gone. The sun, andimined 
by a cloud, shone genially, and 

tho south were drip- 
ps falling like glitter-

Mi
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ard is g$j

Moreover, Judge Mareden, 
ask of you another decisio 
the evidence in this case. I affirm 
that I did not call 
to tho far

A
II

; I your attention 
myard itself, bat to tho 

occupants. Is not that true ?”
“1 cannot deny that it is.”
“Wo all know that many emi- ing 

nont artiat, hare mad, the paialmg Now and then a br«aa woald 
ornmroalea epecuilty, and among career down upon (Lem, and catch.

t 8a<* world-renowned names ing the light snow from the adjacent 
“ L,lld’e" alld ,to“ Bonheur, fence, would cast it into their faro, 
moreover, m the nnmoronapictoroa » » mUchiotrons eehocl-boy might 
oft*. Nativity wo often find the "Stop that!" «id Lottie to en. 
homely detail, of the subie intro- of three .portive aophym. 
dneed. One of Bubons’ paintings yo« call that a guet of wind 1 1 de 
of this earned and favorite subject, elans it was a viewlcs eprite-o, a 
wh.ch hangs ,n the gallery of the party of snow elves playing tbein 
Lonvro, reprosento two oxen feed- mad pranks upon us," 
mg at a rack." "I prefer fair!

“ Come Julian, hand over your ethereal,” 
sword. It won’t do for you or any meaning look at the speaker, 
one to sit in judgment on such “ What do you prefer, Mr. Hcm- 
painters as Mr. Hemstead has stead," «he a kcd. “But where we 
named. You are fairly beaten. I people of tho world speak of fart-ice 
shall admire barn-yards in future sprites and nymphs, I suppose voa 
through thick and thin." permit yourself to think only of

‘ That is hardly a fair conclusion angola." 
from any testimony of mine," said “ Why so V’
Hemstead, “ a barn-yard may be all “ You might use your wings and 
that Mr. DeForrest says of it, but leave us.”
I am sure you will always find 
pleasure in seeing a fine frolick- 
some ho

To our friends and Customers we would 
that having pdrehnsed a LARGE
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j from my i -prenons to the partial collapse of the 
Works in this place, we have concluded 
to sell all WINTER GOODS at

“He means," explained DeFqr- 
yon migh 
hose."

!
t be bewitchit “Do

Greatly Reduced 
Prices to Clear!

M • you leave no 
agination,” saidi

i es loss cold end 
said DeForrest with a; “the

%AFur Caps and Capes,
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NET COSIT I
were on

“1 assure you I do not propose 
to be buried alive at the West, or 
spiritually smothered, - as you 
hinted, in a fashionable church in 
tho East I think tho extreme 
West, where States and society are

ties^from the lowest! - ' BmoNfifea "pîdity, l"1 “”ch 
to the best—will he

«sSSïkIfB®®* :-^srr
lately at dost. "* b.tious, then?-

Call and sïe for yourself that we thi

C UNDERCLOTHING^

2Ô0 doz. in all quali-

i .Se this SPACE
i . : /%•'/'

“ Indeed, are you so anxious to 
escape present company ?”

“ N°w I didn’t say that But wo 
have passed by, and I fear you did 

Still that waa eventful half- not see the pretty rural picture to 
hour, when they looked upon a whlch Y called ydtir attention, 
tianefigured world together; and Were I an artist I would know 
while they saw nature in her rarest where to make a sketch knlaj-." 
<md parrel beauty, ,h, had aire , “ I think you will find that Mia, 
brim "glimpremto the more bemiti. Maradona taste differs voiy widely 

. ".Is that rightr dwell ^ tn“h’ Where ^ froai yoara," «id DeForrest, “ that
A" J thiak sa" „ , la, ifyoa give as to understand yoa
MiJor minister ioveikm agslns, Jt r. morotog odvonced, would seek year themes in a barn-
SKL „ ZwZISLTZ! f?,; p°, ‘"'d bet“r E»"1’ “d *1 your easel
ir-wily reae." , OWO of tho AnA thoughts vaniriied, even aa the mock-hcap. Though yoorp
‘ "ib Beanrethe emhli- ,a , . "•"•f-wreatha wore dropping from might not rank high, th, 
MlfoTe^S^rS w a  ̂,nd ™ '“Vi"8 U,e" ” “m «• «ry rank."

lWlJagTCiÿ; yfeiryyr Mo,° ^'“'•“^IfNWvI-ltln-g gt/ 23£àt£.r">»,'th* *"d complimentary
,y , A" ardooflK 'to obtain „r ôbli^tia^r^ ,* eT,’r.,'I,"n "«ugh ,t Hemstead, which followed

IMSGHtW §** s tea 3ÏSS
i j She looked at his earnest fape tiéMUrn conscience wh’ i n* exi8t- Thei"cfore, I must conclude 

Weyos, that .«mod to glow „M ShLTnwZglv ^ U T ll"“ “lir* “ Jir“‘«d *8»™- 

___ laW fire, almost wist/ally; „d sad it said to it,5,^ mF «b<>'ce of place and aabjeets."

- nfosMllfeel verydifferentiy,I that day. 8 Denmark, ktag, they •emell to
ffear, twenty yoam ho.ee, JtoUm- If Lett!..ere Bell Parte, eh,
.,^”,rare Using in she oifr, «nid hav'e been ia a mi.cmhly 

soon quenched undecided state. But it was her 
everywhere/ »*ture to. carry o.it what <j6he had

ho it is; it needs constant re- 1>e8un» *^®*r no other reason than 
|iadling." that she had begun it, and she was
fiMst then Mrs. March mont and not ono 40 give up 
Kr.$immorly ajq»oarod, and soon one’s scolding; not 
«1W us}-.all eat down to a late 
N*h<hete%

—s it '**”fe|tAPTEH VL 

^srxioH-ain* and somxthino mors 
p Yfottie assumes]

gree of gaiety during tho early part 
ff.lhe meal, but her flow of spirits 
seemed unequal, and to flag to
ward the last. She had sudden fits 
of abstraction, during which her 
jetty eyebrows contracted 
wonted frowns.

uy
dog’as all the girls |n my set 

1 they get a charme. Il 
o make%WT

“ Were I one, I would not leave 
you after that speech.- But see how 
far I am from it 1 weigh one 
hundred and fifteen pounds.”

“ I wish you wore no farther off

marvellous when 
just the place for » as bad 
certainly for an 
It is nothing to have

ney 
as hI i rae' or a group of patient 

The homely accessories
may, and sometimes may not add
to the picture.** - ^ • <■

“ How do you
much about pictures? Theology 
has nothing to do with art.”

“I dissent from Judge Maraden's 
decision

[
“ What do you mean ?”
“14,9 no4 our weight in avoirdu

pois that drags us down. But I am 
nftt going to preach any more to 
day. Liston to the bells—how they 
echo from the hBUido V

“Yes, Jnlian, listen to Belle," 
said Lottie to DeForrest, who was 
about to speak. '‘I’m talking 
to Mr. Hemstead. See* those 
crystals on my muff. How can you 
account for so many oddand beauti
ful shapes ?”

“ To mo all the countless forma i„ 
nature," sai l Hemstead, “ prove an 
infinite mind gratify!

°omo to know so
JOft are am-

■1
“ Yes.”

Vm. -ha, now, moot emphatically," 
replied Hemstead. “Is not fc-uc 
art fidelity to nature ?"

“ Yes, so it is claimed.”

-.;ig t

, DURHING! licturcsff: ■1 "Heady-Mads

CLOTHING!
^6 —andJT

“ And where does nature 
from ? God is tho Divine 
and is fnrnishing themes for all 
other artists. God is the author of 
landscapes, mountains, rivers, of 

liko that wo saw this morn-gir
ey would

WHOA] KNING

ing, of a fine face and noble form, 
as truly as a chapter in tho Bible.
Now, fine paintings, statuary and Thc>" a,° expressions 
music, brinff out tho hidden mean- thought"
ings-of nature, and therefore more “ Nonsense ! God doosn’t bother 
clearly God’s thought Theofcgy, wiUl such little things as these." 
or knowledge concerning our “ Wo do not know what 
Creator, is a science to which smal1 or eroat to Him. Tho myro- 
ovorj-thing can minister, and surc'y 8C0P° *ov jals as much in onodirec- 
the appreciation of tho beautiful tion 113 the telescope in 
should bo learned in connection and the common house-fly m 
with the Author of all beauty.” seems mid-way in animal life’’

thought of God in that . “,And do You beliovo that the 
light before," said Lottie. “He d,v,:10 haad is employed in forming 
has always seemed liko ono watch- 8Uch triflos 88 theâc 
ing to catch me at something wrong. .“ Tho Divino wil1 is- But these 
Our solemn old Sunday-school trîfl?9 ™akc tl,e avalanche and tho 
teacher used to say to us children ha?vrer’Pr°tCCli°D f°r ncxl year's 
just before wo went home. Now, “ What 
during the week whenever you are fl"om Ihe 
tempted to do anything wrong, re- d, i,™S- 
member tho text, ’Thou God .east „

SSSESS£S=" •
~riiE5 ipss Spsïsæ

quietly arranged that did not enter into mv thoughts at mtr>7 ,lttle trill from a favorite By the roadside there was a small 
Hemstead should sif beside her, and aH, and would not have been in ^ flvl'i’ii'ltnh|°,d00rJ>f .whicb a hal';

Her practical >ke did not nrom h° folici,ated himself over their my picture could I paint one would #Homsead’ "lth his strong love tl K,g"a,,6qUC“1'
i.a«well„„aV.;:„i ,rC « wore good /- -a,-bee, wholewTe iaToJ^ ' “»"• »»• help Z, /IT,Æî,'

bra. That aaexpretod half hoar. Ta L v H.,. I »ad. . poiaV&ge JfTïï* 7°“? °8~d k+ZZl
talk had shown rome notions , Though the son and the rising Maraden ï" o/./ï „ P‘? ,UOUo». the music her foot to drive tho clamoroa.
in » now light. She did not mind hreoxe hnd shaken of theclastorim; “I think you have " of tho hells, tho novel ecenery oj lu*at away. Altogether it was a.
d-« wickod thlflTi' " -f^t a,tout, the eve? "Fieri,y,7Mr. DeForrest, whet ^h.7^„V “

eplee of hardihood end venta, o L™"*, , é heat beneath their are we to do with the fact that «me riZÜÎ, ^ * h"
eomonree in them. Bet to do what ““°tlfu hardens, tome straight °I the grentost painters in tho world ,“>undlng health and animal life, Searching for proof
had been made to appear moan and “d“™/«minding one of vigorous have -mploped th.ir brashes on tA"L °'T '”U*b,e “-“ï™
dishonorable w« «other Ihing. *«*’ 'here snowy hair and board J»»t such scene, a. three, which “‘'r0‘hu>keenret oojoymeol. ,,.ol’. tvfl„„ Oil, re, .11 Setill 

end she wss provoked enough S «10» «aggret the fi^ht of year,. perhaps offend your nose and taste 7/?, I'l” came ripples of fh'ae.jiisa,,
Hemstead for having nnconsrioasly Jhoagl, th. face of nature was so more than they do heaven, and “ZnIk !”k^ 0PCrl“' “lii“ l»-’
gtven that aspect to herlelion a» Zto”” W“ not lho lace of death, pictures such as that farmyard // /“‘/opt tho entire party »=h=», perns, e„J '
character, end still more annoysd * •="■= <* movemenl «nid .aggret adorn the best gal- thought of hrevinore, nisi
and-pfrplexod that her conscience and llfo wh,< v:is in accord with ; *eries of Europe ?" to honeat-mmded Hemstead, wore
should so positively .id. with him. I o’°,r0WU,8pirite andfaPIdmoti<‘n ! “ What »«»*• of note have7 4 8DCe8 of a haPPJ. i'mocent

will le seen that her con-'n° j' ,?nUercd and twittorai j Pa«nted barn-yard sccncu ?" asked 
in weedy thickets fay the wayside, : DeForrest in some conAision.
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T HALF PIlGEStm . another,“ I appeal to yon, Miss Mareden, 
was not tho scent of hay, and the 
breath of tho cattle

A, -

F*âg
k * J„.

as we caught 
them passing, sweet and whole-

“ I cannot deny that they were." 
“ You have judicial fairness, and 

shall bo umpire in this question. 
Mr. DeForrest, the

a frolic at any 
evon her own.

As she tripped down the broad 
stairs in a rich cloak trimmed with 
fur, she reminded Hemstead of 
some rare tropical bird, and De
Forrest indulged in many 
admiration. Lottie reçoit

matter of coarse, but looked

V- mH
14. : And now, 

celebrated and greatly admired 
picture in a certain gallery, repre
senting a 
Saturnalia.

is that?” said Harcourt 
front seat, where ho wasCJŒ, V- '€ scene from the Boman 

You do not object to 
that, with its classical accessories, 
as a work of art?”

you know, ’ cried Lottie, 
Mr. Hemstead thinks that*.notes ofMNseco^wooL items 
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* A LAKGB yahktt. m

ved thesean nnusual de

nt the student with genuine inter
est. His expression seemed to 
satisfy her, for she turned away to 

smile that meant mischief.hide a
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